Campus Conference Agenda 2019

Friday, August 16th, 2019:

7:00 am      M Climb begins at intermural fields

11:00 am     New Faculty Introductions – Coolbaugh 209

12:00 pm     Campus Bar-B-Que – Kafadar Commons

1:15 pm      State-of-Mines Campus Plenary and Q&A – Lockridge Arena

2:30 pm      Breakout Sessions (four options):

1) Campaign for MINES@150 and Building the Oredigger Family (Brian Winkelbauer – Brown W250)

2) Every Oredigger: Addressing Suicide, Mental Health and Resilience at Mines (Rebecca Flintoft, Derek Morgan, Emilie Rusch & Roel Snieder – SC Ballrooms DE)

3) Online Education Update and Panel Discussion (Jennifer Veloff & Tom Boyd

4) Creating Inclusive Classroom Environments (Amy Landis – CoorsTek 140/150)

3:45 - 6:30 pm Campus Welcome Reception
Grand Ballroom in the Student Center